
P R E S E N T S

At Warner’s, we know it’s the real, unfi ltered side
of Christmas – mishaps and all – that make the

festive season truly memorable!

Try one of our special serves celebrating
the best Christmas blunders. 

A Christmas Cocktail Menu

warnersdistillery.com
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0% Come All Ye Drivers

Stick to our fruity alcohol-free festive tipple and you’re ready
to make a dash for it when Brexit comes up over dinner.

50ml Warner’s 0% Pink Berry | 15ml lime juice | 2 tsp raspberry jam | ginger ale

Shake all ingredients (excluding the ginger ale) vigorously in a cocktail
shaker, strain into ice-fi lled glass and top with ginger ale.

Very Merry Xmaspresso Martini

You’ve got into the Christmas spirit, eaten your own bodyweight in 
roasties and dessert is still to come. No longer just a job for coff ee,
it’s time to espresso yourself with this Christmas cracker!

50ml Warner’s Christmas Cake Gin | 50ml espresso | 15ml sugar syrup

Shake all ingredients hard with lots of ice (make sure the espresso is cold).
Fine strain into a martini glass and garnish with grated chocolate or coff ee beans.

The Unexpected Guest

Doorbell jingling like Santa’s sleigh? This quick-to-make Hot Toddy
is a fabulous festive alternative to a cup of tea. Best served with
a mince pie and a catch-up.

50ml Warner’s Rhubarb Gin | 200ml ginger ale

Preheat the ginger ale in a pan or microwave. Pour the gin in the cup and top up
with the heated ginger ale. Push about 5 cloves into an orange slice and add to cup.

Christmas On The Rocks

The turkey’s turned to charcoal, the roasties are raw and the gravy
resembles a slushy puddle. But at least this crowd-pleasing cocktail
is easy to whip up at a moment’s notice.

25ml Warner’s London Dry Gin | 25ml Campari | 25ml sweet vermouth

Pour all ingredients into an ice-fi lled mixing glass, stir for 60 seconds. Strain into
a rocks glass fi lled with ice. Garnish with an orange peel, sit back, relax, enjoy!

The Queen’s Speechless

One is sure to be amused by this alcohol-free spiced cranberry sour.
Fit for the Queen and hard-to-please mothers-in-law alike.

50ml Warner’s 0% Juniper Double Dry | 25ml freshly squeezed orange juice |
5ml lime juice | 15ml honey syrup | 2 tsp cranberry sauce | 25ml ginger beer |
egg white (optional)

Shake all ingredients (excluding the ginger beer) well and strain into
a chilled cocktail glass. Top with ginger beer. Garnish with orange zest.


